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Ray .Conger Expresses
Need For Co recreation

"Some- people think that be-
cause there is a dance nearly ev-
ery weekend there is enough rec-
reation •at.Penn•State," Said Ray
Conger, assistant 'professor of
physical education. "I3ut they are

I wrong." .
Prof. Conger bases his conten-

tion on the fact that there is no
hail on campus_ large enough to
hold g dance for all the students
and that many students don't
dance or dale anyway. For theseas well as the others something
should be .organized in .the way
of crafts or outdoor activities.

"The women :have, the Women's
Recreational AssOciation," he
said, "but 'there has been little
provision for men's activities :or
for co-eduCational activities.
WiRA has built up a well bal-
anced .program including .clubs
for archery,. (badminton

, golf,
swimming, modern dance, bridge,
bowling, marksmanship, Tenting,
riding and outings as well as in-
tramural competition in basket-
ball, volleyball, softball and
hockey."

Othe Activities

•Suggests MRA
"11\latylbe what Penn State

needs," Conger suggested, "Is• a
Men's Recreational Association,
an MRIA which would have

icluibs for Imen." An organiza-
tion along this line was tried be--

lore the war.. Although it failed,
the.ipresent riding club'was a suc-
cessful offalioot.

:PerhapS an organization; such
as this could cooPerate with the
women's group and organize co-
rec events, thinks Mr. Conger.,

'Believing that something ',:•waS
needed ..right . away, 'White Mar:
was ,opened on Saturday .nights:

to provide something more than
dancing.- There are [facilities for
cards and hoard games, ping
pong and a refresfhment room for
cokes and smoking. These "Fun
Nights'as they are currently be-
ing called, will (be held [frequent-
ly during the semester.

"There has also been agitation
for free, !Sunday movies on carol"
pus," said Mr. Conger. "There isa possibility that they might 'be
sponsored by the School of Phys-
ical Education." •

Other recreational activities
'whidh have been suggested in-
clude a woodworking club wherestudents could work with, their
hands in building things end thentop off the evening with a social
hour and a snack. A photography
club where interested amateurs
could learn to take end finish
photographs and hold exhibits of
their finest work.

Or there could he skating, both
ice and roller. There could he or-
ganized hiking and camp sites -for
overnight trips. !Hunting and dish-
ing would not be' neglected in
such a program.

"What we need most of all
now," concluded Conger, "is peo-
ple who :want to work on a pro-
ject like this. It could be lots of
fun and 'would fill a real need."
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'Canto:.;o,tovis.
Solid or dreathY . . . take

they deliveryour pick .

ypur favorite dish .in the
style you'know so well
winners or losers
a minute to rest .. . . this
fight has no time for inter-
missions

Sorority Sisters
Have Nephew

While her son is studying his
kindergarten lessons, Lydia Stout
is studying to prepare for her in-
itiation into a sorority.

Although she received a bid
while attending school in 1932,
she :felt She couldn't afford to
joijn then. Married before corn-.
ing to the College, Mrs. Stout
didn't believe their budget couldsqueeze in sorority expenses what
with !furnishing a newly-built
home.

Last semester she enrolled at
the College taking Home Econom-ics 400 and Was pledged into Al-
lah() Omicron Pi. Sunday she will
be initiated.

When•asked why she decided. to
join s Sorority now, !Mrs. Stout
said, "Eve always been sorry I
didn't join while in school, andbesides I've been away fromyoung girls so long." She feels the
adviantage is with her for it will
keep • her in touch with the col-
lege girls.

She started '.her college life at
the Plymouth Teachers' College
in New Hampshire and visited a
schionl,ifriend here in State Col-

lege for a weekend. She had such
a good time that she dedided to
transfer. It was here that she met
her husband, Gerald J. Stout, as-
sociate professor of horticulture
mianufacturing.
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,'BATTLE • OF • BANDS,

smooth

your heart

long, long time

*kJ

Dick Berge
` dance

music that puts a song in
rhythm in

your feet . .
. who'll be the
a fight to the

finish 'from 9 to .12 . .

you'll remember it for a

-$1.50 ,per. couple
March .23
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New Engineer features
Female Structure Story

"Quantitative Analysis of the
Feminine Structure" by Richard
Sibley 'will be featured in the
new issue of the Penn State Eng-
ineer, which will go on sale the
beginning of next week.

Technical articles include "Im-
pact ''vs. Squeeze Forging" by Co-
lin Harrison, "The Electron Mi-
croscope" by Carl Harshbarger,
"Infrared Photography" by Wal-lis Lloyd, "Mopin System ofHousing Construction" by Mar-
vin Kudroff, and "Education for
Engineering Research" by DeanHarry P. Hammond. "Talk of
the Campus," "Sly Drools," and
a
ed.

photo page will also be includ-

'CPC's Sports
. . . program for the springSemester will be competition in

softball, golf.and tennis, announc-
ed Warren Neiger, chairman.


